Chapter Three of the Student Bar Association Bylaws (Executive) -

V. Executive Cabinet Act

B. Executive Cabinet Composition

1. Once a cabinet is formed, it shall include, but not be limited to, the following constitutional and statutory officers of the SBA: President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, ABA Representative, Historian, Attorney General, Social Events Coordinator, **Dean’s Cup Coordinator** and Chief of Staff. The President shall have the authority to include or exclude all other executive appointments from his/her cabinet.

Chapter Four of the Student Bar Association Bylaws (Legislative) –

XV. Senate Committees:

A. All Senators must serve on at least one committee. That committee may be a Senate Committee, SBA Committee, Faculty Committee, or other external committee. The Senate shall have the following standing Senate Committees:

4. SBA Judicial & Executive Appointment Committee (JEAC) – Shall be the committee that will be responsible for reviewing all judicial and executive nominees that the SBA President nominates to either the SBA Supreme Court, Executive Cabinet or to the Election Commission. **The committee will also, under its discretion, be eligible to nominate up to three (3) members of the Senate to act as liaisons to the Dean’s Cup which is traditionally an appointed Executive Branch position.** The committee members shall interview the nominees and ask probing questions to determine if the nominee is, in their judgment, qualified to be appointed to the position which they have been nominated to serve. The committee shall make a recommendation to the full Senate at its meeting where confirmation of the nominee is scheduled to take place. The committee’s membership shall be appointed by the Speaker of the SBA Senate and limited to Senators, as voting members.

Dean’s Cup Additional Bylaws:

Purpose and Intent:

The purpose of the Dean's Cup Committee is to facilitate the annual sporting competition between UM's law and medical schools that takes place during the spring semester. In order to facilitate this competition, the Committee is responsible for coordinating with the medical school's Dean's Cup liaisons. Both schools work together, and with the Wellness Center, to plan what sports or events will take place, when they will take place, and
where they will take place. It should be the position of the Dean’s Cup Committee to win every event and involve as much of the student body as possible.